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Abridging a Qomplelre4q1ve Neqropgllchologicel E-lablqga 39po4 it1 ltrg Sghqol

'fhe report of the elaluation Iour child ha.s undergone is comprehensire. You may sish to share thc
findings rr ith the school or some olher agencl . but may nol wanl to share sensitive inlormation that
is not necessary lbr them to havc to understand your child's needs. lf that is the case. I will make'

) ou an abridged version of the report liom rvhich sensitive information has becn removed.

Creating the abridged version of thc' repon is includr'd in your evaluation lee so long as 1'ou pror ide
rne lhe necessarv inlormation (scc below; within onc month of our final meeting. When I have to
abridgc a report that is older. I charge $50. This is because I need to re-read lhe report in order to re-
familiarize m;.-sell'with lour child and this takes time.

Because every child is diflerent. and because children and families maintain different relationships
with their schools. there is no standard way to shorten a report. llere is what to do:

l) Consult uith 1-oursell'. your spouse. your child"s academic counselor. your child's therapist.

1.our educational advocate. and/or vour attorney to determine what vou would like remo',ed.
2) Make a copy of thc rcport and indicate thc scclions you uant removcd by striking through

them. Please notc: Do not line-edil lhe rcport or change individual words. Deletions are
nrost oflen paragraphs or cntirc scctions (such as Family History') and less ofien. individual
senlcnccs in paragraphs.

3) Understand that I will not make changes that change the nalure ofmy opinions
4) Send thc'edited cop)' to nre via email ( danacphd,ur)gmail.com ). fax (818-705-4307). or mail
5) I llill lct 1ou kno* il'l bclievc somcthing you \.\'ant removed should remain.
6) I uill gencrall."- bt'ablc'to send rou a cop) of this abridged report on letterhead by the next

working daf in pdl'lbrm. I *ill also mail you a hard copy.
7) I $ill send you a ne\\' score summan to acconrpan) the reporl il $e ha\'e decided that

discussion ot' findings ol'an-'- ol'thc tcsts is to be left out entirell
8) Notc lhal lour comprehcnsire report is titlcd:

*NET'ROPSYCHOLOGICAL EVALUATION"

'fhe ahhrer iated version uill hc titled:

*NEI-IROPSYCHOLO(;ICAL-PSYCHOEDTJCATIONAL EVALUATION"
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